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WHS ON COAL
'

HIDDEN, IS CLAIM

iMInoWorkorV Representative
Asks Right to Submit Evl- -

denco to Board

INDUSTRY IS "MONOPOLY"

J lly the Associated 1'reM
; ' .Rcraiilon. July 7. A chnrge flint the

,.
' anthrnrlte roa! Industry h tlomlnnteil
riby n monopolistic n.vstom that "pres.e
.'ip to Kqtieeze the consumer nntl ilown

4sto ?(tirp7e the wnge-enrne- r, by diver-
ting profit nt points where neither enn

mw tlirin thrnuch the screen of hook
keeping nntl l'gal devices." was made!
MMlnv berore the anthracite coal com-

mission by W. .Tett Lanek In arguing
the admissibility of exhibits on prof-
iteering and monopoly which he sub-- .
mltteil In behnlf of the I'nlted Mine
"Workers of America and to which the

' representatives of the operators Inter-
posed objections.

Mr. Laurie also declared thnt the real
profits of the anthracite Industry were
nt least seven times the apparent
profits.

The commission was nppointed by
President 'Wilson to nrbltrate the dif-

ferences between the miners nnd opera-to- r.

Should Have First Consideration
""" x

"ISie TrT fart that the operators
SJifr-- to taee exhibits becoming a part
I ike 5il word in this case." said

3flr. lJ5N--t. "constitutes the strongest
wuwT-aVI- argument why the commis-sn-

tjM only should receive this evi-3rr- e,

x bouM five it first consld-wrttfi-

ia arriving at a determination
ff tr'fci

wasead that there is no war-ssa- e

its- lh artion that the anthrn- -

te bt&aarr "annot pay higher unges
Yit&ost a further Increase In the prices )

riiarsrv to tie enumer. Such an
i bed upon the meagerness

of nresetr retnyas earned by the great
anthracite coal companies.

"The ffitho.i asd structure of com-

bination In tie anthracite industry is
a matter rcvalcnf and vital to this
present controversy. Thorough investi- - (

cation of this monopoly will reveal funds
.which do actually exist, but which are

11- 1- f.f...l t 1. 1. tl fwtm tk. tpn-L-- ni '

in wages and taken from the consumer
in unwarmn;ed pIces.

"The anthracite industry has been
organized into a huge combination, a
monopoly very similar In structure to
an octopus. Its head nnd body are a

Kv

very small group of. banking interests.
Its entwining arms nre seven railway
systems which control nt their ex-

tremities the anthracite mining opera-
tions of the country. .

"The books of the cntfro conccrnj.of
the industry from mlno via rallroa.rto
final disposal by the sales corporation,
must bo examined before any one can
say just what nre the. profits derived
from anthracite.

"Our contention Is that such nn ex-

amination of tho books of the anthracite
coal combination is essential to the
settlement of this controversy on the
basis of justice.

Claims Profits Are Concealed
"Thp point which wo wish to mnke

ts that n well-define- d process exists by
which the profits of tho anthracite in-

dustry are successfully concealed, the
high prices being explained by ap-
parent high costs. '.Die losses of the
railroad coal companies are written into
the cost of transportation through ad-
vances without Interest aud through the
funding operations which impose large
fixed charges upon the railroad depart-
ment.

"The high frcleht rates which such
Inflated transportation costs seem to
justify are written Into the cost of an-

thracite nnd servo to bridge the gap
between tho mine cost and the high
prices which prevail."

.Block In Barn Kills Farmer
Mt. Holly, July 7. Samuel J. Oliver,

prominent farmer near Smtthvlllc, died
nt the county, hospital last night after
his head had been crushed by n block
that struck him whilOyhe was working
in a barn on his farm;
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The Trade Union College will open
clnsses for working girls in six sec-

tions of the city early in the fall.
The college has been originated by the

Woman's Trade Union League of
Philadelphia, and last night at a meet-
ing of executives nt 1702 Arch street
the finnl plans for its' establishment
were laid.

The classes will meet in Union Halls
and the of the Hoard of
Education Is to bo nsked so thnt the
school buildings may be used. The six
districts already chosen for the first
classes arc: Kensington,
Ccntrni (near and Arch

t
Broad at Fairmoaat Ave.
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Atlantic Gasoline
Is Clean

Thoroughly clean gasoline must be
more than crystal clear. It must be
free from and sulphur two
elements that pit and corrode metal.
Sticky compounds that gum the
valves should be entirely removed.
By advanced methods, Atlantic is
refined to absolute purity. It is all
gasoline. Every ounce is driving
power. Every drop burns. Carbon,
fouled spark plugs, and diluted oil
are reduced to a minimum.

Gasoline that is all power is all
mileage. Atlantic's extra miles spell

to the major-
ity of motorists.

Don't put the burden of poor fuel on
your motor. Give it the best. Feed
it Atlantic, and cut down the bulk
of your engine trouble. The Red
Pump is the sign of quality gasoline.
It invites you to tank up with
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TRADE UNION COLLEGE
FOR GIRLS TO OPEN IN

,

Women's League Plans Instruct Working Girls, English,

Economics, Industrial Law Labor History.
Unions Help Support School

Manayunk,
Seventeenth
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Saturday's Evening Ledner

RESTAURANT DEPT.
THOS. HICKEY. Manaaer

FRANK SIEOEL, Formerly
KUGLER'S

nEAUTircr.
LARGE, SMALT,

Banquet Rooms
Danqast Deportment

ANDRE aoEDRZ,
Manager Formerly

in

KUGLER'S

ATLANTIC
Puts Pep Your

REFINING COMPANY

FALL

RESTAURANT

RESTAURANT

1

streets). West Philadelphia, South
Philadelphia High and - the "William
renn High School (or in that neigh-
borhood),

The college will be supported entirely
by the unions and students, nnd will
bo run on a sound business basis, all
Instructors and lecturers being ade-
quately paid for their services, The
union locals will contribute money for
its support and the students will each
pay a tuition fee.

The courses to be offered arc as yet
undecided, but will be arranged to fit
the needs of thoco enrolled. It has,

MMBwaan
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howefer, been plaffwwl that one of the
main features will to the study of Eng-
lish. Th,e curriculum suggested con-
tains courses in economics, industrial
law and labor history, '

The instructors will bo chosen both
from the colleges and tmlversltlcs nnd
frdm business. Tho aim of the foun-
ders is to secure men of even balance,
who will introduce among tho laboring
classes a true, knowledge of tho eco-
nomic situation of,thd present day, pre-
senting the problems of life in their
actuality and 'pointing, out the possi-
ble means for tho correction of evils.

Ben IIpwc, of Jow York city,
director of community councils, spoko
on the valuo of tho education of the
working pcoplo laying especial emphasis
on what ho termed "Labor Illusions."

'.'Labor is mistaken nbout many
things," he said, "and must be based
on scientific facts. Today It is like a
pendulum ready to swing from one

tfo the other. There Is great need
of a consistant course which can only
bo given by tho proper scientific in-

vestigation.
"Labor must think, and It can only

MOTORCAR GENERAL
REPAIR STATION

For All Makes of Motor Cars
Wo nre equipped to handle high-clas- s repair
work of nil kinds, overhauling, repainting,
upholstering, etc.

Workmanship Guaranteed '

We Specialize on Packards
8EIIVICK IS Oim MOTTO

Frnnk I.. McCormack Charles A. Slarsrli
General Manager . Technical Kxpert
1718-20-2- 2 Wood Street, Philadelphia

riionft Spruce 813

lijEi aaju:- irr.aasifT'
do so'wfcen nsvco11ectjT8'Jmtni'k Beh
irumcu, ic nas oeen satu mat labor is
a commodity to 'bo traded like other
wares. In reality it is lite, and when
wages are paid, so much of tho actual
life is bought.

There will be h regular monthly meet-
ing tonight of the Women's Trade
Union League, when the plans for the
collego will bo submitted for atification."
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METAL LATH
FOR rXASTERlNa

PLASTER BOARD
BETTER THAN WOOD

SHElETRQCK
WAW. (MASTER) HOARD

Pearce Fireproof Co.
N. E. Cor. riroiut nnd Arth
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HereV the whole story--

AMELS never let up in the genuine
V pleasure they supply smokers!

because their qua"'--y extra-
ordinary and because they are an expert
blend" of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos. Camels never tire
your taste, no matter how liberally you
smoke, and never leave any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant
cigaretty odor.

Every puff of Camels is a thrill of
pleasure because their flavor refres-
hingso unusual! Every puff convinces
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Soldering FttrnacM
and Appljantai

' hbnd ron ojltaloovh
L. D. Berger Co., 69 N. 2d St.
Bill Uarkti ll ration: Uain kU

Second-Han-d Bricks,
Cinders, Building Stone
CHARLES D. HEAVEY

'614 N. 01 tt St., Phlla. . Est. 1912
pur Pflmonl 'Niaht Woodland StTSVT

Fleet of Nine Trucks '
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We can prove that
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PUNCTURE CURE
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Seals Piiictarw lutully u Ptnwerf,

blowouts to a minimum: tht it .
""" the rubber-guara- ntee Z:to deteriorate.. - SSI'- -
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you more and more how greatlyyou pre-
fer Camels blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight. It's a fact you'llprove
out for yourself that never have 3ou
smoked a cigarette so satisfying, so enjoy-
able, wso always appetizing as Camels!

Camels popularity in every corner,
bush and burg in the nation is the most
convincing proof that they are made to
meet your taste! For your own real
satisfaction, compare Camels with any
cigarette in the world at any pricel

Cameh aro sold everywhere in aeonWflcjf
sealed packages of SO cjgtratiea; or ten pac

6o300c&arettea)ingtiaino-pper-covere- d

carton. Wi atrongty recommend thla carton for
tho homo or offloo aupply or when you trrL
R. J. Rtynelfla ToUacco Co, , Wlato-Salei- a. N. C
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